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hate for fall use is now
received, under provisions
1941 ACP, County Agent
Graham announced Mon-
aggesting that farmers de-
this fertilizer place orders
tely.
County Agent's office has
advised these shipments
come forward rapidly and
practically all will be of
St phosphate, 240 pounds
eh being delivered for
Hi° pounds of triple phos-
ordered.
soil building practices ac-
• to the 1941 program




VILLE, Ky. (IF) — Ar-
for a liquor law violation
indent pleaded guilty and
Liked United States Corn-
Ray Kirchdofer if he
ask a question,
ly", replied the com-
er.
lust wanted to know how













SANDY IS A LADY"
Keaton Comedy - Serial
Q—Fri
cent Price - Nan Grey
SF OF SEVEN GABLES"





















says she got in-
spiration from
a picture of her













her eyes on the
national title,
has been in se-
rious competi-
tion only a year.









Wylie Brown, chairman of the
Caldwell county ACP committee,
announced this week the com-
mittee is advised It may now
take assignments up to 80 per-
cent of the 1940 soil building
allowance, where allowance ex-
ceeds $20, and up to 90 percent,
where it is $20 and under. The
county committee will meet in
rtgular sessiorvi the first and
third Wednesdays of each month,
to discuss problems of farm
producers, Mr. Brown stated.
Princeton, K&Itucky, Thursday, October 3, 1940
Duck Hunters Urged




Frankfort, Oct. 1—With duck
and wild geese hunting set to
open in Kentucky October 16,
ninirods are urged by officials
of the Division of Game and
Fish to obtain their hunting
licenses and their Federal duck
stamps in time for the first day
of the 60-day season on migra-
tcry waterfowl.
Sportsmen are pleased with
the 15-day extension of the mi-
gratory waterfowl season by
federal authorities after the
more severe restrictions which
had been placed on these game
birds in past years. Extension
ot hunting days during the duck
and geese season over the 45-
day season last year and the 30-
day season which existed even
earlier, clearly indicate that mi-
gratory waterfowl are staging
a great comeback and that Pros-
pects for good shooting this fall
are bright.
According to the new regu-
lations on migratory birds, the
1940 season will open October 16
and extend through December
14, both dates inclusive. Shoot-
ing hours on ducks and geese
will extend from sunrise to 4
p. m., each day.
Bag limit on ducks has been
placed at 10 a day and after
the first day of hunting a limit
o: 29 ducks in posssssim or two
days limit has been added.
New feUeral regulations also
restrict the bag limit on Canvas-
backs, Redheads, Buffleheads
and Ruddy ducks to three a day
or six in possession at any time.
The limit on geese has been
lowered to three a day; and
coots, 25 a day; wood duck,
Ross's geese and swans are pro-
tected at all times.
A 3-shell limit on repeating
shotguns must be observed now
by all nirnrods when in the field
or forest, regardless of the kind
of game that is being hunted.
A duck stamp must be obtain-
ed by all those persons hunting
migratcry waterfowl in addnion
to the regular state hunting
license. Duck stamps may be ob-
tained at the local post offices.
Don't trust to luck when you sow seed.
Be sure to get the best recleaned seed or
if you have your own seed, have them 
re-
cleaned and prepare for sowing.
You may think your seed are clean but
CIVILIAN SELECTIVE
SERVICE DIRECTOR
OPEN THE DRAFT, and you get a picture like this. Men Row from
local draft boards to the Army land to the Navy if it needs them),
Performance Proven in
Thousands of Homes.The












IA ARMY OR NAVY
NDLISTRIAL ADVISOR
and appeals flow to appeal boards„ to the President if necessarY•





Compare the Tone, the
Range, the Price. Let
your own ears decide--
Come in Today and See
and Hear these New and
Wonderful GE's
Rural Customers Cre-
ate Great Market for
Electric Equipment,
Survey Shows
Residential users of TVA pow-
er purchased more than $12,570,-
000 worth of electrical appli-
ances from 724 local appliance
dealers during the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1940, Gordon
R. Clapp, General Manager ot
the Tennessee Valley Authority,
said today.
The final fiscal year figures,
based on the monthly reports of
appliance dealers to TVA
throughout the year, showed
that the average residential
electricity consumer purchased
approximately $46 worth of do-
mestic electrical equipment dur-
ing the year, Mr. Clapp said.
The average cost per customer
for the Nation, according to the
magazine "Electrical Merchan-
dising," was about $32.
Sales for the last two months
of the year totaled $1,850,000 in
May and $1,859,000 in June.
If the national average were
raised to the average per cus-
tomer in the areas using TVA
power, an additional market for
, more than $300,000,000 worth of
electrical equipment would be
created, Mr. Clapp pointed out.
The average cost of residen-
tial service in the TVA area was
2.1 cents per kilowatt hour, or
about half the national average
of 3.9 cents for the year ending
June 30. The average residential
use per customer was 1,353 kilo-
watt hours, about 50 percent
above the national average OT
about 925 kwh.
The appliances sold to residen-
tial users of TVA power during
the year will consume about 52,-
000,000 kilowatt hours annual-
ly, bringing additional revenues
of more than $1,200,000 yearly
to the municipal and coopera-
tive distribution systems. Adcii-
tional revenues to TVA, which
sells power at wholesale to the
distributing agencies, will be
more than $230,000.
Appliances sold included 35,-
400 electric refrigerators, 12,-
600 electric ranges, 4,700 elec-
tric water heaters, 1,300-electric
water pumps, 14,600 washing
machines, and 188,400 unclassi-





Away From It Ail
Associated Press Service
DENVE R—The louder the
bombs burst in Europe the more
do people shout "Bring me my
bcots and saddle."
"The war juat speeded up our
return to saddle and bridle days,
says Harold J Alpe, veteran
"hoss wrangler" at Estes Park,
Colo„ a tourist center.
"The way I've got it figured
out is this: People have been
living too much in the whirl OT
the mechanical age. They want
a breathing spell. One of the
best solutions is to get a 'hoes'
and go riding."
At Estes Park, Alps estimates,
there are at ieast 2,000 horses
now, more than double the num-
ber there were a few years ago.
This summer the town board or-
dered hitching racks construct-
ed at strategic places, including
the U. S. postoffice.
Kansas Has A Mild Year
Topeka, Kans. (AP) — Unless
there are violent storms in the
closing months of the year, Kan-
sas wid mark down 1940 as one
of the mildest years in its his-
tory. The most damaging storm
was one in August near Wichita




MEMPHIS, Tenn. — Police
did'nt object to the way he
washed the windows. It was the
dirty work he left behind they
didn't like.
They jailed a window-washer,
charging him with theft of $2,-
000 worth of jewelry and valu-
ables.
Fayetteville, N. C.—A burg-
lar ransacked the home of Mrs.
M. E. Evans but took only a
carton of cigarettes and a loaf
of bread and left money and
valuables.
Columbia, S. C.—A choosy
thief opened a salesman's sat-
chel, took a single wrist watch
from among thousands of dol-
lars worth of jewelry samples.
these appliances it was pointed
out, are manufactured in the
North.
An indication of the leader-
ship of the TVA area in appli-
ance sales was contained in a re-
cent survey in "Electrical Mer-
chandising," based on reports
of the National Eiectrie Manu-
facturers' Association, presum-
ably on sales to dealers, show-
ing that the State of Tennessee
led the Kition in average sales
of electric ranges during. the
first six months of 1940. "Most
of the state, since the purchase
of the Tennessee Electric Power
Company in August 1939, is
served by distributors of TVA
power. Whiie the national aver-
age of electric range saies was
9.2 per 1,000 electrically wired
homes, the average for Tennes-
see was 31.5, or more than
three times as great. Averages
for Georgia, Alabama, and Miss-
issippi were 22.2, 16.9, and 10.3
ranges per 1,000 wired l homes,
all above the national average.
The total number of ranges sold
in Tennessee during the first six
months of 1940 was 9,308, as
compared to 5,376 during the
same period of the preceding
year.
The total number of custom-
ers using TVA power at the end
of the fiscal year was 391,500,
of which 325,800 were classed as
residential. The residential Ctle-
tmers included 45,600 farmers
and 29,300 other residents of ru-
ral communities. The total num-
ber of customers has increased
to more than 405,000 since the
end of the fiscal year.
Practically all of these TVA
power users are customers ot
the 75 municipalities and 38 co-
operative associations distribut-
ing TVA power.
And iF all other citizens -- will be "Fire Con-
scious' during Fire Prevention Week and every




AP Feature Service Writer
(- 0NE ARE THE DAYS when the
 sweet
young thing burst into the house with 
the
gladsome cry:' "For I'm to be the Queen of M
ay,
Mother!"
Today she calmly announces: "Whaddya
think, Ma? I'm gonna be the Parsley Queen."
We have Tobacco Queens and Spinach Queens
and Cotton Queens and Celery Queens and Pea
-
Miss Dixie Mitchell and Mr.
John Satter have made known
their marriage on Saturday,
September 26.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Morris and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Aubrey Morris and
daughter, Shirley, Eddyville.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Oliver
and daughter, Ola Mae, spent
the afternoon Sunday visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Shellie Prince.
Miss Robbie Reddick is re-
ported ill at her home near Eddy
Creek.
Miss Martha Satter filed at-
tended the Cobb Fair Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jones
and son, Bruce Wayne, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bruce and
family and U. G. Bruce Sunday.
Mr. George Hawkins and
family were in Princeton Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Garrett
and children, Tommy and Syl-
via Wood; Mr. and, Mrs. Badger
Gray and daughter, Jane, Hilda,
and Anne, were suests of Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Satterfield Sun-
day.
Margie Nichols spent the
week-end at home with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Nichols.
Forty-five attended the Eddy
Creek Sunday School Sunday
Morning. Everyone is urged to
come and bring someone with
him.
The revival of the Baptist
nut Queens and queens of 
everything that will
grow and still make a 
costume.
Certainly the practice has 
been a break for
Vitamins A, B and C, u well
 as deserving rec-
ognition for such lowly plants
 as the onion.
One thing is certain. The 
community that
specializes in raising some 
particular crop mere-
ly is manifesting its 
backwardness when it does
not have a queen who would 
stop traffic at Times
Square. Purely for the 
educational value, of
course.
By Mrs. Mallory Porter
Mrs. V. T. White barely es-
caped serious injury Sunday
when a car in which she was
riding collided with another
coming from the opposite direc-
tion. Fortunately no one was
hurt, but bdth cars were con-
siderably damaged. The acci-
dent occurred on Main street,
Wallonia.
William Kenaday has returned
from Dayton, Ohio; where he
has been visiting his father sev-
eral weeks.
Mrs. Maude Overby, Hopkins-
vine, and grand children spent
the weekend with Mr. and 'qrs.
H. P. White.
Our school fair was a success.
A good sum was realized frni
food served by the eco-
nomics class.
Church began October 7, Rev. J.
G. Cothran, Princeton, is as-
sisting the local pastor, Rev.
Knoth. The public is cordially
invited to the evening services.
Seven Rooms With Bath
Suitable for two Families
Hopkinsville Road Homemakers
The Hopkinsville Road Home-
makers' club met at the home of
Mrs. H. A. Goodwin Friday af-
ternoon, September 27. The
president, Mrs. Goodwin, pre-
sided.
The major lesson, "Fall Fash-
ions" and tire minor lesson,
"Know Kentucky through
Books." were discussed by Nancy
B. Scrugham, home agent.
Mrs. P. C. Haydon was elect-
ed secretary-treasurer to suc-
ceed Mrs. W. D. Armstrong,
resigned.
Mrs. Wilsa Routt had charze
of the recreation program which
included songs directed by Mrs.
W. 0. Towery, and readings by
Mrs. 0. M. Shultz and Mrs. P.
C. Haydon.
Refreshments were served by
the hostess to the following:
Mesdames 0. M. Shultz, W. 0.
Towery, W. B. Davis, S. J.
Lowry, D. B. Boitnott, B. B.
Boitnat, B. L. Paris, Press
Blackburn, Henry Towery, Clyde
Nuckols, P. C. Haydon, Wilson
Routt, Bernard Jones, Hugh
Murphy, D. F. Nesbit and Mi,s
Nancy Serugham.
The next meeting will b,
held at the home of Mrs. Pres
Blackburn, on October 25.
*Vitality presents.. flattering,
' youthful styles in a gala piratic
of rich, autumn colors! Sophisri2
cared, slenderizing lines to 1r.
dramatize and glamorize your
fall wardrobe! Form...fit...
fashion.. .combined for com- •
fort, poise, and dash! Place I
your "accent on youth" with
Vitality shoes! See these smarti
fall stades tocIty!'•
As Advertised is Leading Magazines
Complete range el
widths and sizes
VITALITY OPEN ROAD SHOES
for Outdoor and Campus Wear,
Pleasant
dvair''.31,tu,:iist4ICilelet"wheetattak. .
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, for Bounty 
lands to
fostint•ntal soldiers now
is Kentucky are 
entitled,
1 neat them in 
obtain-
Bounty of 100 acres




eioth at his Fulling
t "the moth is in some
Ind may damage it; 
the
; from home and I know
tO [MVO it •"
nvensite
,nee Protzman, Hagars-
Naryland, through his at-
.fact, Thomas Jones,
the dwelling lately oc-
iv Jas. Lanier in Paris,
'the Curt House; "well
for a Tavern."






rf the Gazette ends
the issue of Sept. 8, 1792.
rst nine i-sues of Vol. 6
*ing: No. 10 (Vol. 6 is
Saturday. Nov. 17, 1792.)
tire ,
Shelby addresses the
•airs Nov. 7 . . Daniel
files a petition reply-
barges of Nicholas Merl'-
, of Shelby county; Thom-
clerk of the House of
, ntatives, certifies that
.,•t committee having un-
-•aderation a petition ot
••ounty citizens, reports
• M'Cleland's general
r fair and respectable.
chlrhes Meriwether's
against him are a ma-
,persion of his charac-
:se be olijected to Mona-
appointment as a 'Meg-
;le Meriwether sold
. an Mulberry creek to
• OS ,if Virginia, and
i the same land to
r, :Ind induced George
wl•h, held the title to
thus defraud-
lie. 1, 1792—
flee) iii leer, of "Castle
I)'niel M'Cleland
as a felonious
- " and that Wm. Shan-
()won have cir-
r, concerning
er's -a)o of land to
tandoned Man"
7 \ Inne,,, Mercer, says
7111s," who published an
to Gov. Shelby, is
,:arnous and abandoned
Humphrey Marshall of
• 71 county." (This was in
the colder it is in
..ok, soh," the hotter the
'are of its "Colonels"
cky's First Post Office
1792—Thomas Barbee,
ster, Danville, advises
Office is now open:
arrive on Saturday,
I, and On that day every
Ls thereafter. The Post




was carrioi between" Dan-
k, and Richmond. Va..
Y of thy Wilderness Road,
mit two weeks for the
Y Jerky"
to Law
The Princeton Leader, Princeton, Kentucky
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With the opening of the duck season, this picture subject won't be hard to duplicate
Associated Press Service
MINNEAPOLIS—A majority of America's
duck hunters will cast envious eyes northward
on October 1—the day the nintrods of the
Canadian border states crawl into their blinds
in the marshes and start firing.
Sharpshooters in nine states—Maine, Michi-
gan, Minnesota, Montana, New Hampshire,
North Dakota, Wyoming, South Dakota and
Wisconsin—get their first crack at the migra-
tory waterfowl that morning. Hunters in the
immediate zone states must wait until Oct.
16 and in the southern area until Nov. 2.
Santa Claus came early for duck hunters
—the government announced a few weeks ago
that they might have an extra 15 days of
shooting this year, 60 days of firing That's be-
cause the duck population is on the rise. Five
years ago waterfowl enthusiasts were worried
about the lack of birds and stringent restric-
tions were placed on the shooters. These reg-
ulations and the building of refuges have built
the numbers back to the point where the
government feels the hunters can exact a little
larger take.
Reports from the besting grounds say there
are more birds this year than in many au-
tumns and a good season is forecast for all
the country. Estimates say there are now more
than double the low population of around 30
million ducks in 1935.
"Taken up, under the new
stray law a gelding; it is too
much trouble to post and pound
him, and indeed I have no right,
as I have no land. The owner
may have him if he can find
him, and the fine of ten dollars,
—if'he can get it."
"Old Rags"
Craig and Logan. the George
Town Fulling mill, will take
clean Linen ray's in exchange for
"fulling" or dressing cloth.
He Answers "Here"
Levi Todd, clerk of the Court
of Quarter Sessions, Fayette, is-
sues to Eli Cleveland, "high
Sheriff of Fayette," a summons
for Elisha Winters to answer
Innes B. Brent, etc. (In an-
other column of the Gazette is
a notice, reading):
"Elisha Winters, To the Com-
monwealth of Kentucky,—Take
notice that I am now in Lexing-
ton."
Indians attack militia com-
manded by Major Adair, near
Ft. St. Clair, kill 6 men and
wound 5 . . . 140 Pac.k Horses
stolen by a party of Indians.
News
A large company will 
leave
the Crab Orchard Nov. 20 "i
n
order to go through the Wilder
-
ness with the Post" . . . 
"The
Printer" wants a Rope Maker
aNYROYAL FAIR
hursday Dairy Cattle Day
rsey Cattle Sale, Workhorse
.ow at Ball Park, Square Dan-
mg- free, Radio Entertainers
riday Entertainment Day
ivestock Showing, Entertainers
:lore, Style Show, Round Dan-
ng• free
aturday Beef Cattle Day
ereford Auction Sale, Radio
'llz, Hot Entertainment, Radio
uare Dancing- free
opkinsville :-: Oct. 3 • 4 - S
z
asmosesssaor~aloodassavisosavarstiosaiosopsowilies~possoptsioasispwaress
WI N KLE R AUTETICSTO K E RS
u7A, Nast E.ononivatika in. the Woki.
'AS WARM AS TOAST'
That is what you can tell all of your
friends, too, when you have your home
automatically heated with a Winkler
Stoker. No more ashes to shake no
more smoke or soot. No trips
to the basement in the
















Cobb homemakers were guests
of Mrs. William Kenady and
Mrs. John Atwood Tuesday af-
ternoon.
The fall clothing lesson, with
special attention given to the
remodeling of garments, was
the major study. The minor pro-
ject, "Know Kentucky through
Books", was discussed by the
home demonstration Agent and
included a review of "Traipinn
Woman" by Jeannette Thomas.
Group singing concluded the
program.
Members and guests present
were Mesdames Oscor Morris,
Hollis Morris, I. G. Hollowed,
Elijah Lamb, Rudolph Morris,
Chester Cravens, Atwood Kana-
dy, Misses Nancy B. Sena/ham
and Fannie Newsom.
Otter Pond Homemakera
The Otter Pond Homemaker.;
club met Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Lee Mashburn
and Miss Lucy Mashburn. Mrs.
Ray P. Martin, club chairman,
presided. 16 members and five
visitors were present. Mrs.
George Martin, Jr., WaS enroll-
• 
wwwwsweseessweewasieweesswellarweessereasaseaSearessesse
eel as a new member.
Mrs. Feed Wadlington was
appointed as citizenship chair-
man with Mrs. L. B. Sims as
member of the citizenship com-
mittee; Mrs. Moscoe Mitchell as
membership chairman with Mrs.
Collin Ladd as member of the
membership committee. Re-
ports were given by home man-
agement leaders, pr ogr am
chairman, citizenship chairman
and goals for the year were
read by the club chairman.
Following the business session
Mrs. Guy Shoulders and Mrs.
Brad Lacy gave the major pro-
ject lesson, "Style Trends for
Fall and Winter". The minor
lesson "Know Kentucky through
Books", was discussed by the
home agent. The social hour was
conducted by Miss Robbie Sims.
Members present were Mes-
dames L. B. Sims, Clay Crash.
am, P. J. Blackburn, Fetal
Wadlington, Ray Martin, Jim-
mie Mitchell, Moscoe Mitchell,
W. P. Crawford, Guy Shoulders,
Claude Robinson, Claude Mc-
Connell, Brad Lacy, Collin Ladd,
Luch Mashburn and Miss Robbie
Sims. Visitors were Musses Nan-
cy Sims, Nancy Scrughtun, Dor-
othy Ferguson, Mrs. Lee Mash-
burn and Mrs. Lawrence Fergu-
son.
The next meeting of the elub
will be held Ontober 16 with
Mrs. W. P. Crawford.
Bethany Homemaken
Bethany Homemakers met Fri-
day afternoon et the home ot
Mrs. Elmer Jenkins. The meet-
ing was conducted by the club
chairman, Mrs. Fred Easley.
During the business session
plans were made for attending
the Annual Meeting of the
county homemakers' associa-
tion. Places for community club
meetings for the coming year
were arranged.
Lessons on clothing and on
Kentucky books were discussed.
During the recreation program
games were played and songs
concluded the meeting.
Present were Mesdames Lewis
Jenkins, Harve Nichols, Fre&
Easley, Elmer Jenkins, John R.







is happy to offer for your approval a
of FEMININE APPAREL presented in
and REMODELED STORE
a "LOVELIER YOU."
rri it ind est' nctive setet ion
our NEWLY DECORATED
which has been dedicated to
Every article has been purchased with you in mind ... . your
taste, as we have come to know it through the years, is reflected in our
selection of merchandise, which you may buy, fully confident that
BARNES' believes THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY..
a standard we set many years ago and which we still proudly maintain•
COATS-SUITS
DRESSES-H ATS
are eLch conspicuous for
their Good Taste, fault-







and colorings to harmon-
ize with all the new fall
shades.
Choose your new out-fit now for every
occasion during the Winter Season
Attend the Pennyroyal Agricultural
Fair, Oct. 3-4-5






COSTUME in dark brown—geared fo.r 
fall's more important ac-
tivities. The brown-and-white striped suit
 is enriched with high-
riding revers of brown Persian lamb. 




Under supervision of skilled
workmen, 60 boys assigned to
the National Youth Administra-
tion resident. Project at Murray
State Teachers College, a r e
working to complete four new
buildings designed to provide
housing and shop facilities for
125 boys, Robert K. Salyers,
State youth administrator, said
today. The structures, which
ire of a permanent nature, and
!ollow the architectural lines of
)t,her campus buildings, include
rwo dormitories, a dining hall,
..ind shop building..
And What Is Capital
Of The United States?
ASHEVILLE, S. C. VP)—North
Carolina University's football
coach, Ray Wolf, tells this one:
An unnamed college's star
back failed his scholastic work.
A special examination was ar-
ranged, and the professor de-
cided to give only one question:
"What is the capital of North
Carolina?"
The athlete rubbed his brow
and replied: "Apex".
The coach was floored but not
the professor.
"Well", he said. "let's see.
Apex is 15 miles from Raleigh
(the capital). Fifteen from 100
leaves 85. That's a good passing
mark."
Get Them to Borrow
Your House, -Pal!
KANSAS CITY (AP) A fel,ow
who was going to be out or
town for a couple of days left
his car at a friend's house.
The friend's wife borrowed it
to go to a movie. Coming out,
she discovered a crumpled fend-
er. She rushed the car to a ga-
rage. .
"Well! Well! Well!" said thp
friend when he returned. "Who
fixed that smashed fender?"
Phone Is Quick;
"Wireless" Quicker
HENRYETTA, Okla. (AP) —
Roy Self, Turniture store em-
ploye, saw that a divan was
burning. He stuck his head out
of the window and yelled. His
employer, Wayne Champion,
phoned the fire department..
Before Champion could get
his connection the fire depart-
ment was there responding to
SeIfs yell The fire house 1S
right across the street.
Maybe The Space
Was Worth It
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) "Tails
I win, heads you lose" was true
enough in the case of a citizen
who dropped a two "tails" nickel
in a downtown parking meter.
Such headless coins are con-
venient when it comes to bet-
ting for drinks and cigars—it
the holder isn't too scrupulous.
Police were surprised that their
parking patron gave one up for
just five cents' worth of time.
City Taxes Have Been Due
Since July 1
11 Not Payed By November 1




Beginning its eighteenth year
of educational service to West
Kentucky and the nation, Mur-
ray State College lass a new
dean, Dr. William G. Nash, 4o
succeed the retiring "Grand Old
Man of Murray State", Dr.
John W. Carr, recently made
President Emeritus.
Dr. Nash comes to Murray
from Georgetown College,
Georgetown, Ky., where he had
been professor of physics since
1925. He was graduated from
Georgetown College in 1919, as
valedictorian of his class. After
graduation he became an in-
structor in physics at the col-
lege until he was made a profes-
sor in 1924.
Layden Has 'Ern Big And 
Deep at Tackles
By Associated Press Service
• Notre Dame boasts the biggest 
set cf tackles it has ever 
had
this football season. Shown abov
e charging across field 
they are
(left to right) James Brutz, 209 
pounds; Paul Lillis, 230; 
Cliff
Brosey„ 234; Lculs Rymkus, 223; 
Walter Ziemba, 225, and 
Tom
Gallagher, 208. While they offer 
Coach Elmer Leyden 
more
weight than he has ever had at 
that spot, his starting tackles
the moment are the two l
ightest contenders, Gallagher and
Leyden, blessed with good ma
terial and anticipating one of
Irish's best seasons, will hav
e a "watch charm" guard n.
lirst eleven-161-pound Joh
nny Clubanlch, and another .
chap, Steve Bagarus at 100, in t
he backfield.
Be on Time Friday Morning at 9 a





Of The Bigger and Better Newly Remodeled
GOLDNAMER'S
Princeton's Best Store Is Now Getting Better
BETTER FIXTURES S BETTER LIGHTING • BETTER MERCHANDISE
BETTER VALUES FOR EVERYBODY
Opening Special
36-inch Prints
Limit 10 yards to a a
Person Fast Colors vC
Opening Special
Full Fashion Hose
Pure Silk New Fall vz 9c
Colors 2 pr. to person
Opening Special
36-inch Outings
New fluffy heavy 1 OCfancy outings
For Style & Quality The Following Nationally Famous
Lines are Sold Exclusively by "Goldnamer'
s"




• Se Ling Fine Hosiery
• Fownes and Stetson Gloves • Hickok Belts - 
Jewelr
• Venus Foundations • Stetson Hats
• Bexley (Fashion of Month Dresses) • Curlee Clothes
• Arrow Shirts and Shorts • Griffon Clothes
• Beau Brummel Ties • Interwoven Socks
Only A Store Like Goldnamer's Would Be 
Eft
trusted With Exclusive Sale of So Many 
Farn•
ous Lines of Merchandise
COATS • DRESSES • FUR COATS • MILLINERY
Women's And Children's Smart Accessories -
WOOLENS • SILKS • DRAPERIES • TAPESTRIES • TRIMMINGS
Men's and Boys' Clothes • Shoes • Furnishings
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